Sibbet, David

From: debby siebert <dsiebert874@gmail.com>
Sent: Tuesday, October 08, 2019 8:04 PM
To: Sibbet, David
Subject: North County Environmental Resources, Site Plan I-15 Review, S.O: PDS20083500-08-015, Log No.PDS2008-3910-0808012
Attachments: Scan.pdf
David Sibbet
County of San Diego
Planning and Development Service

RE: North County Environmental Resources, Site Plan I-15 Review, S.O:
PDS20083500-08-015, Log No. PDS2008-3910-0808012

Mr. Sibbet:

As residents who own our homes at Deer Springs Oaks Mobile Home Park we are writing to oppose this Recycling project. We are a 55+ community and many of our residents already have respiratory issues and having so many environmental hazards nearby is a big concern for us. We request the following:

Reinstate the EIR requirement that the Planning Department established for this project in 2014
Planning Department to restrict permitted use/volume that is outlined in the initial request (4 trucks of waste per day in/2 trucks per day out)
Require full environmental monitoring and response measurements to be included so entire surrounding community ensured of safe guards to our health and safety.

As you can see, we’re strongly opposed to this project on all levels including zone changes, air quality, noise, environmental hazards, fire plans or lack of, water and traffic.
All names listed below along with their email addresses are residents of Deer Springs Oaks and we will appreciate confirmation from you when this email has been received.
Thank you.

Debra Siebert    dsiebert824@gmail.com
Jack Miller    jackgoodman24@gmail.com
Larry & LaVonne Bingham    lbingham@cox.net
K & Michael Mclntire    pmiakel97@cox.net
Karen May    kdkearlsbad@yahoo.com
Darla Kennedy    kitchenidesign4u@cox.net
William Young
Edzie & Gregory
Verena Youngman    vguzemandow@yahoo.com
Frances (Toy) Edson    frances@cox.net